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Rosalyn Yalow one of Gity's latest charters
BY UEREDITI{ DELISO
mercdith.deliso@am-ny.com

the school district who has
lyqrked as a linancial advis-

eifor
ach year, on average,

ll new

charter

schools open in New

York City

with

more on their way.

According to the
NewYorkState Education Department, 12 new
charter schools are opening
in New York City for the
206-16 school year.

Among them is Rosalyn

Yalow Charter

School,
which is slated to open this
fall in Community School
District l0 in the Bronx
3Yzyexs since its inception
"There was a need in the
Bronx
- a number of community leaders had spoken
to me about the poor quality of education here," said
Y:low's founder and executive director Aiee Diacou,
an economist who lives in

state and local govern-

ments and as

a

nonprolit or-

ganxzer.

Based. on results of the
spring 2014 Grades 3-8

Math and English Language

Arts assessments, students
in District l0 are underperforming compared with

statewide figures, with
21.9o/o of students meeting

or exceeding the math proficiency standard compared

with 3.8olo of students state.
wide, and 16.80lo meeting or
exceeding the ELA proficiency standard compared

with

3L470 statewide.

'TVe did our research," Diacou said. "We could see

that the outcomes were

poor.

Diacou recruited a "diverse and qualified" group
of board members, includ-

ing Michael Rosen, the

school's treasurer, who
comes from a financial and
marketing background.
"I have a growing frustration with the educational op-

tions as a parent," said
Rosen, who has two children, ages 2 and,5. "There's
an enonnous gap between
good schools and bad
schools."

The two University of
Chicago graduates happened to sit next to each
other at an alumni dinner,

where Rosen learned of Diacou's plans for a Brorx charter school that would have
longer school hours and in-

corporate extracurricular

activities such as

arts,

music, fencing and chess
into the school day.

"This seemed like what I
would like to send my kids
to," Rosen said.

This past ]une, the New

York State Board of

Re-

NYC charler
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English tanguage learners.
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'We have a

rigorous
curriculum
and high
expectations
for our
studentsl
- Rocalm YalowGharter
Scfrool founder md

us

Program and Singapore

Math (one ofits board mernBilllacksoq helped au-

bers,

thor Singapore Math textbooks). Every other week,
the students will also go to

the American Museum of
Natural History.
"[The American Museum

of Natural Historyl is

a

great resource for anyone
in the city," Diacou said.
"That's part of our educational program"
All of that adds up to an
education that would "rival
what most middle class families provide," Diacou said
"We have a rigorous cur-

riculum and high expectations for students," he said
"Our mission statement is
to graduate every student at
or above grade level"
Serving as inspiration to
the future students will be
the school's namesake. Ros-

alyn Sussman Yalow, a
physicist who passed away
in 201I, lived in the school
district and was the second
woman in history to be
awarded the Nobel Prize in
Medicine.
"We hope that she is an

inspiration to the kids ...
that with hard wor\ you
too can achieve your

Alec Diacon

dreams," Diacou said.

executtte dir€ctol

The biggest challenges

Ahc Diacou

facingthe school right now
are hiring staff and linding
space. A principal search is

W

in progress, and Diacou expects to hire a leader this

gents approved the application for the Rosalyn Yalow
Charter School, which will

montL
The school is also waiting to get a facility funded
through the state Depart-

have capacity for 202 stu-

dents from kindergarten
through first grade, grow-

ment of Education after fail-

ing a grade a year over the

ing to obtain a co-location
space, said Diacou, who

next five years up to 536 students and grade 5.

To develop its

school

Mictad Rosen

hopes to sign a lease by the
end of Marclr.

classrooms equipped with a
teacher and a licensed social worker.

the school, which is accepting applications in the com-

plan, the team looked to zuc-

cessful charter

whatever

ability they come to

schools

across the country for in-

sights and got assistance
from the New York City
Charter School Center. Its
plan comprises ll key design elements that include a

longer school day
l0
lunc[ -com-

hours including

pared with the minimum 5
hours of instructional time
that's recommended by the
state
- and extracurricular
activities, as well as family
support counseling and

Once space is secured,

"It's one part of our response to an intervention
prograrrq" Diacou said. "\Me
want to catch any problem

early."

The school has also allo-

cated resources

to

serve
special-needs students and

ffi EXIRI

ing weeks, will hold infor-

mation sessions for families.

"Parent demand is overwhelming," Diacou said"Parents want to know
where we're opening."

For more information,

visit Y alow charter.org.
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